A longitudinal study of aspartate aminotransferase in human gingival crevicular fluid.
Previous studies have shown that aspartate aminotransferase (AST), an established serum marker for cardiac and liver damage in humans, appears in elevated concentrations in samples of gingival crevicular fluid (GCF) from ligated vs. non-ligated teeth in beagle dogs and in elevated quantities in cross-sectional GCF sampling, adjusted for collection time, from human sites with clinical signs of past or present periodontal disease as compared to healthy sites. This paper describes a longitudinal study in which AST was monitored quarterly over a 2-year period at 2 sites/tooth in 31 patients with mild to moderate adult periodontitis. In this study sample, 40 (2.6%) of 1536 sites exhibited confirmed loss of at least 2 mm of attachment during the 2-yr observation period. In comparison with healthy sites within the same patients, AST standardized to a 30-second collection interval (AST30) was elevated at these sites with new confirmed attachment loss, and at sites with past attachment loss or gingivitis in the absence of periodontitis. When both within- and between-patient variation were taken into account, observed odds-ratios associating enzyme with disease were higher for sites with new attachment loss (9-16 depending on test cut-point) than for sites with pre-study attachment loss (3-12), or gingivitis in the absence of periodontitis (5-8). AST in GCF is strongly related to human periodontal disease. The data are consistent with the hypothesis that the relationship is strongest during episodes of cumulative tissue breakdown, but the small numbers of sites with confirmed attachment loss during the study period, or with gingivitis in the absence of periodontitis, means that further clinical studies are necessary to clarify this issue.